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Deoision No. fP .1-1 .. 3 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~SSIOl!r 
O~ TEE STATE' OF CALIFOm.TI.A 

---000 .... --

In the Matter ot the Applioation ot ) 
PACIFIC GAS .A11]') E:GECTRIC COMPANY~ 8 ) 
oorporation, tor an order ot the ) Applioation No. 4360 
Railroad Comm1~eion authorizing oer- ) 
tain changes in its eleotric rates ) 
tor reolamat1on service. ) 

Chas. F. Cutten, for Applioant. wm. R. Devlin and Harr,y L. Roueton. tor 
Reclamation D1etr1ot 1500. 

Chae. w. Slaok~ tor Natom8s Consolidated 
aDd Reolamation Distriot 1001. 

Hiram w. JohDson. Jr.~ tor Reclamation 
Distriot 108. 

LO~~, Commissioner: 

OPINION ------------ ..... 

This is an applioation ot ?acitic Gas and Blectrio 

Company to modit7 its rates tor e1eotricit.y supp11ed tor re-
olamatioD servioe and tor author1t.y to tile 8 Dew schedule 
tor such servioe known 8S Schedule NO. 198. 

Hearin~1n this matter were held on Apri~ 11th, 

Ma7 9th and June 10th~ 1919. It was then agreed and stipu-

lated that 8 turther investigation would be made by the Com-

mission's engineers into the oonditions and coet of servioe 
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to, and the operations ot, reclamation pumping plante, the 

results ot such investigation to be considered in evidenoe, 

and that thereafter the Comcission would paee upon the rate 

to be charged b7 applioant tor reolamation service. 

Although delay has oocurred due to the ~ import-

ant emergenc7 rate prooeedings betore th~ Oommission, in the 

interim this investigat10n has been oarried out by- the Cormn1e-

sion·a engineers and a recommendation made aa to the tor.m ot 

rate to be cnarged tor t~s servioe, all of whioh is ooneider-

ed herein. 
The power requiremonts ot reolamation plants coour 

in general during t.b.e months ot January' to Ma:3' inoluai vet be-

ing greater d~ing years of heavier rainfall than 7eare 01 

drought - in taot, in some instanoes the oonsumers' use ot 

eleotrioit7 Will var,y trom practioall7 nothing to several ... 
million kilowatt hours per annum, depending upon the ra1n!all. 

These power requirements are greatest during years of greatest 

hydro-eleotric power supp~ and do not oocur during the irri-

gation period with the exception of oertain instances where 

the plants are operated during the summer and late tall to 

remove seepage water, or, 8S iI:t some instanoes, tor irr:lga-

tion purposes. 

Service ot this charaoter should be rendered either 

on a basis ot an annual minimum ~tiicient to cover approxi-

mately the average cost ot maintaining e~~pment tor this ser-

vioe, or upon a readines8-to-serve oharge based upon suoh oosts. 

Reolamation servioe is primarily an insuranoe service as the 

average oonsumption per horsepower per 7ear ie relative~ ver.y . 

low. Plants whioh operate during the summer or late tall tor 
other purposes than regular reclamation servioe produce a 

greater burden upon the utility than those that operate on~ 
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dur1ng the months ot Janusr,y to May, beoause the irrigation 

uee by reclamation plants oocurs at the same time 88 the heavy 

irr1gation load on the utility's eyetem. The rate reoo~end-

edby the Commission's engineers, and whioh is herein estab-

lished tor reclamation service, is sO designed 8S to provide 

tor these variable oonditioDs ot use by reolamation oonsumers. 

The rate herein eet £orth for rec~amat1on servioe 

wss ordered in etteot ss the reclamation service rate ot ~a

citie Gas and Eleotric CoQPen.7 in this COmmiee1on's Decision 

No. 7823 in APplication No. 5567, dated June 30th, 1920. be-

ing set torth therein a~ Schedule NO. ~-8. Follow12:lg the 

rendering ot said deoision tAe Commission ise~ed ite Decision 

No. 7867 dism1seing the present Application No. 4ZGO. it ap-

pearing test the decision in Application NO. 5567 oovered 

the .issues beiora us in the proceeding herein. I tind. how-

ever, that 1D Dec1sioD No. 7823 in Appliostion 5567. Schedule 

No. P-8,tor reclamation service, was not ordered etfeotive to 

the csse ot special oontracts whose oontf~uance bad heratotore 

been authorized. Our Order ot D1smissal in Deci~1on NO. 7857 

in thi~ prooeeding should accordingly be revoked. 

The schedule herein is deter.cined ana tixed as the 

sched~e to be charged in all instances tor reolamation eer-

vice b~ Pacitic Ga~ aDd Electrio CompsDY and is to supersede 

all special contraot rates tor s~ch service heretotore in et-

:fect. 

I recommeDd tbe follovdng ~or.m ot Order: 

Pacitic Gas and Eleotric Compan7 having applied to 
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the Railroad Co=mi~aion tor $uthority to make oertain ohanges 

in it~. el~otria rat~s for r~~la.tnation se"i~~ and to file a 
~che~ule ~or ~uch ~e~ce to be de~1gDated ae Sohedule No. 

198. hearinge ha~ng bec~ held and tho matter beiDg submdtted 

and now readr for deci~ion. 
The Railroad Co~es1on hereby finds that the rates 

heretotore iD etteot for reo1smat1oD service. and the propoeed 

rate listed as Schedule No. 198. are not ~~t and reasonable 

rates :for rec~atio!l service ineo:far as they di:f:fer :from the 

rate nereiD e~tab11ehed, and that the rate herein established. 

when increased by tbe tempor~r.1 surcharge aut~or1zed Paci:fio 

Gss and Electric Co~pany by this CocmiasionTs Decision NO. 

7823, dated June SOth, 1920. is S just and rea~onable r~te 

tor reclamation service. 

Basing its order on the :foregOing :finding of faat 

and on the findings of fact set torth in the opinion preoed-

ing this order, 

IT IS HERE:'BY O?J)BRED that the ord.er ot dismissa.l in 

this proceeding, dated ;u1y 12th, 1920. heretofore entered 

as Decision !ro. 7867, 'be, e:::d the same is, h.ereby reVOked. 

IT IS HE~Y :\ORTE:~~ ORDERED that pacific Gaa and 

Eleotrio CompsDY be, and it i3 hereby, ordered to tile and 

make etfeotive the follo~~ng scbedule of ratee ~or reolama-

tion aerviQe, and to charge in accordance therewith for sll 

such ~ervice iormerly supplied on regula~ schedules, as set 

forth in Decision No. 7823, and to charge in accordanoe there-

with, based upon ~eter readings taken on aDd after September 

1st, 1920. for reclamation service supplied under those speoial 

oODtract ratea heretofore authorized and iD effect OD July 1st. 
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1920 for ~'O.ch service: 

RECLAlm.TION' SZRVICE 

TER?.IT ORY: 

Ap~lioable to entire 1o~er Pacitio Gas and Eleo-

trio Co:opB!1Y' s ~ystem. 

• 

Demand Charge.: 
1. F9r the month~ of Januar,y to Yay inolusive. 

a. For service delivered. nt Secondar,r voltage. 

$350.00 per sesson for the tir~t 50 h.p. or leee ot 
oonneoted load. 

6.00 per h.p. pc!)r seaSO!l tor tile next 100 h.:p. ot 
cOlmected load. 

5.00 per h.p. p~~ season tor the next 350 h.p. of 
OODnected load. 

4.50 per h.p. per season tor the next 500 h.p. of 
connected load. 

4.00 per h.p. per season tor a~l over 1000 h.p. ot 
cOIlllected load.. 

b. For service delivered at Primar,y VOltage. 

$250.00 per season ~or the·tirst 50 h.p. or less ot 
cODllected. load. 

4.50 per h.p_ per season tor the next 100 h.p. of 
conneoted. losd. 

4.00 per h.p. per season tor the next 350 h.p_ of 
OOmlect('d. load. 

3.50 'per h.p. per season tor the next 500 h.p. of 
connected load. 

3.00 per h.p. per sea~on 10r allover 1000 h.p. ot 
cOm:tGcted load. 

2. For the monthe 01 June to Deoe~ber inclusive. 

$1 .. 00 :per mo:otb; per kilowatt 01 :nea~ured maximum d.emand 
oreated during each month. 
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SCEEDULE P-S (Oont'd) 

Energz C.b.ar~e: (In addition to Demand Clisrgee Ullder (1) 8Xld (2) 

1.O~ per k.w.h. tor the tiret 200,000 k.w.h. per 7ear 
0.9," " "all over 200,000" " " 

SPECIAL OONDITIONS: 

(a) "Secon~ Voltage" ae ueed in th18 .chedule in-
olude. all_voltage. leea than 15,000 volta at the option 
ot tee ooneumer. 

(b) "Pr:l.ma%7 Voltage" al U8ed 1Xt th1e eehed'Cle 1%1-
ol~e8 voltagel ot 15.000. Tolte or more at the option ot 
the oomp8ll7. 

(o) "Cozmected Load" 88 used in tb.18 8ob.ed'Cl.e mean. 
the leleer.of 

Kilovolt ampere 08pacit7 of tran8~ormera 
1.natalled. 

~otal horsepower of all motore that ma7 
be oonnected to the line at ~ one 
time, excluding auxtJ.1a17 ItOton op-
erat1ng gatee, pr1mar.y p'Dmp8. eto., 
w.b.1ob. are 1nterm1ttent~ operated. 

(d) Measured Maxtmum Demand. !I!.f1e maximum deIrl8lld in 
8n7 month ehall be the aTerage kilowatt input indioated or 
reoorded by instruments to be turniehed and installed b7 the 
Oomp8Xl:V upon the co:t:reu:nen premiaae, adjacent to watt-hour 
meter or meten. in the 15-minute intenal ill whioh the coxr-
aumpt10n o~ eleotricity is greater tban in ~ other 15 
minute interval in the month, or at the opt10n oi the Com-
PallY. the maDDI'Ilm demaIld m8.7 be determined. b;y test. 

eel The lea80nal demand oharge (Demand Charge l(a) 
or (b) fa payable ;year17. in ad~oe. Monthl1' demand ohargee 
(Demand Charge 2) 8Xld Energy Chargee are pa;yable monthl7. 

(t) Contraot. ~h1s :rate Will OD~ be given when the 
oone'OmeX" will e1gn a oOXltraot tor at. least three years. in 
the original instanoe. 

(g) Reolamation plants o~ 50 h.p. or 1e88 ~ have 
the option o~ 8eleoting Scb.eduJ.e P-2 inetead of this Iche-' 
dule .. 

8uroharge authorized ill Deoision No. 7823, dated. J'ane 3O"th, 
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1920, shsll apply to reclsmat1o~ service in addition to the 

oharge~ under rates herein e~tabliehed. to the extent eet 

torth in said DeciSion No. 7823. 

The torego1·ng Opinio%l a:od Order are hereby- ap-

proved and ordered filed a~ the Opinion and Order ot the 

Railroad COmmissio%l ot the State of Calitor.n1a. 

Dated at San Prancisoo, Calitorn1a, this 

If ~ day of ~ , 1920. 

Commisaio:cer$ • 
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